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The silicon ring modulators were crystalline silicon on 2 μm thick bur etching of 70 nm Si. 248 nm lithogr Figure 1 (a). Conventional back-end Figure 1(a) shows the two diode 450 nm waveguide width, 570 nm 0.8e18cm -3 for both p and n dopant are parallel to the ring waveguide, a periodically interleaved perpendicul n-doping, while the interaction leng of ~380 fF at 0 V for rings with th resistance of ~20 Ohm for both. Tr designs are shown in Figures 1(b) an and interdigitated designs respectiv 12.5 GHz for the lateral design, lim by the RC time constant when drive Figure 2 shows the static extin lateral and interdigitated modulator with interdigitated diodes demonstrate 7.5 dB extinct nt over the lateral diode design, and can operate up to 1 attracting increasing interest for low energy, small foo ics. Key requirements for such devices are high exti multi-Gb/s speed and low energy per bit. Recently, 10 arrier-depletion ring modulators using a 1 V peak-toinction ratios were limited to 5dB for insertion los d with the depletion area parallel to the wavegui dicular to the waveguide (interdigitated diode desig y and extinction ratio, however so far they required
In this work we compare the performance of two We find that the interdigitated design results in hig for 3 dB insertion loss using 1 V pp , as opposed to only diagrams were obtained at 10 Gb/s for both modulator e fabricated on 200 mm Silicon-On-Insulator (SOI) w ried oxide. Rings of 40 μm radius were defined by 193 raphy was subsequently used to define the p-and n-dop -of line W contacts and Cu metal interconnects were u gitated diode design. b) Transmitted power versus waveleng design, for different applied bias.
e designs that were investigated on ring modulators w gap between the ring and the bus waveguide, and n s. The first was the typical lateral diode design, wher and the second was the interdigitated pattern, where th larly to the ring. The width of the fingers in this case w gth was d 1 = 1.8 μm for each finger. This resulted in a he longitudinal design as opposed to 97 fF for the l ransmission spectra for different bias conditions of th nd 1(c). The experimental quality factors Q were 1540 vely. Consequently, the calculated 3 dB cut-off freque mited by the cavity photon lifetime, and 6 GHz for the en from a 50 Ohm transmission line. nction ratio at1 V pp and the corresponding insertion l design. In conclusion, a comparison of ratios of 3 dB and 7.5 dB for an ins the interdigitated diode design resp modulation speed is close to the RC The authors acknowledge the efforts work was supported by imec's Core sults in smaller losses for higher extinction ratios 9 dB were measured for lateral and interdigitated mo dB respectively. More specifically, for an insertion l ted patterns were 3 dB and 7.5 dB respectively. Figur s with applied bias. While the modulation efficiency w /V for the interdigitated design. es generated at 10 Gb/s using 1.2 V pp at -1 V DC bia n in Figure 3 . Considering the capacitance of each dev bit and 117 fJ/bit for the lateral and interdigitated devi n ratios in excess of 10 dB. However, the horizo g from the RC frequency limitation of this device. Th ion length of the diode fingers (d 1 ). If the interactio pacitance and power consumption by a factor of up t n ratio and insertion loss. In addition, shrinking the rin vices. "Ten Gbit/s ring resonator silicon Leuthold, J. Van Campenhout, P. doping patterns," Optical Fiber
